ABSTRACT The Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Kurdjumov) (Hemiptera: Aphididae), is an important pest in the western Great Plains of the United States, where it causes hundreds of millions of dollars of losses to barley and wheat production through reduced yields. Experiments to evaluate the effect of early planting and resistance in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) on D. noxia were conducted at Fort Collins, CO; Tribune, KS; and Sidney, NE, in 2007, 2008 
The Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Kurdjumov) (Hemiptera: Aphididae), is an important pest that has dispersed from its origins in the steppe country of southern Russia and the Mediterranean region to other cereal-producing countries including Spain, Turkey, South Africa, Mexico, the United States, Chile, Canada, Argentina, and the Czech Republic , Damsteegt et al. 1992 , Nowierski and Johnson 1995 , Starý 1996 , Reviriego et al. 2006 . Since its introduction into the United States in 1986, this aphid has become a limiting factor in barley and wheat production in the western Great Plains, causing hundreds of millions of dollars of losses through reduced yields and increased insecticide treatment costs (Webster et al. 2000) . Quisenberry and Ni (2007) suggested that D. noxia injury comprises either cessation of growth or deformation. Cessation of growth can be the result of aphid-induced chlorosis and stunting (Burd et al. 1993) , and deformation includes trapped spikes that result in reduced fertility and thin, misshapen kernels , Burd et al. 1993 ). Additional problems caused by this phloem feeder include rolling of young leaves, prevention of unrolling of developing leaves, and prostrate growth (Riedell 1989 , Smith et al. 1991 , Estakhr and Assad 2002 , Heng-Moss et al. 2003 , Saheed et al. 2007 . Saheed et al. (2010) suggested that damage symptoms in D. noxia-infested barley plants are due to the ability of the aphid to inßict severe damage on the phloem transport system, with disruption and diversion of assimilates, resulting in economically important yield losses. Reduced assimilate transport begins as early as 72 h after D. noxia infestation, and prolonged feeding may result in total cessation of phloem transport. SigniÞcant yield reductions occur when biotic and abiotic conditions are optimal for rapid population development (Archer et al. 1995 , Backoulou et al. 2010 . Field records from South Africa and the United States suggest that D. noxia populations persist best in warm regions with low soil moisture and low rainfall (Hughes 1988, Hughes and Maywald 1990) . Damage inßicted by D. noxia is responsible for yield losses ranging from 30 to 60% (Morrison and Peairs 1998) . By the late 1990s, economic losses of ϾUS$1 billion to U.S. wheat and barley production had occurred through D. noxia-related yield reductions and insecticide treatment costs (Webster et al. 2000) .
Barley is the fourth largest grain crop (production area) in the United States after wheat, rice, and corn. Barley is an annual grass that can be grown as a winter or spring crop. Winter barley needs vernalization to produce ßowers and set seed, but spring barley does not. Spring barley matures early, uses less water than wheat, can easily be rotated with winter wheat, and is adapted to drier and cooler climates (Magness et al. 1971) . From 1994 through 2003, U.S. barley production was valued at approximately US$760 million for animal food (51%) and malting (44%). One of the main limitations for barley production in the western United States has been the invasion of D. noxia in 1986. Since then, barley production decreased dramatically from 4.5 to only 1.2 million hectares in 2006 (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO] 2010) . Until the introduction of D. noxia, feed barley was used as the alternate crop in winter wheat rotations in eastern Colorado and was valued as an irrigated and dryland feed crop ). However, all commercial barley cultivars were highly susceptible to D. noxia feeding damage, including ÔOtisÕ (PI 8775), a spring feed barley cultivar released in 1951 with high yields under dryland conditions (Mornhinweg et al. 2002 ).
The dramatic reductions in U.S. barley production associated with the introduction of D. noxia demonstrate the need for the development of an integrated pest management (IPM) strategy for D. noxia to enable the restoration of barley in an environmentally sound and cost-effective manner. The use of IPM strategies, such as cultural control and host plant resistance, in combination with the rational use of insecticides, is consistent with the goals of water and soil conservation in the Great Plains (Holtzer et al. 1996 , Zaayman et al. 2009 ), and would reduce or eliminate insecticide treatment cost and increase crop yields.
From 1990 through 1993, 24,000 barley accessions were evaluated for D. noxia resistance by U.S. Department of AgricultureÐAgricultural Research Service (USDAÐARS) researchers at Stillwater, OK. Of these, some level of resistance was shown by 109 accessions, with the main category of resistance expressed as tolerance . Two of these accessions were advanced to produce the D. noxiaresistant lines STARS-9301B and STARS-9577B (Mornhinweg et al. 1995 . This breeding effort also resulted in the development of ÔSidneyÕ and ÔStonehamÕ barley, which are adapted to the hot high and dry plains of eastern Colorado and western Kansas and Nebraska. Sidney has the pedigree Otis*4/STARS 9301B ) and Stoneham has the pedigree Otis*4/STARS 9577B (Mornhinweg et al. 2012) . The Rdn1 gene, inherited as an incompletely dominant trait, and the Rdn2 gene, inherited as a dominant trait with epistasis, control D. noxia resistance in Sidney, while two dominant genes with epistasis control resistance in Stoneham (Mittal et al. 2009 ).
Although resistant varieties or the use of systemic insecticides with susceptible varieties each provide effective D. noxia control, several other practices can help minimize the need for chemical applications on susceptible varieties. For suppression of insect pests, the main practices are crop diversiÞcation, soil tillage, destruction of alternative hosts and volunteer-crop plants, and optimal row spacing (Bajwa and Kogan 2004) . SpeciÞcally, the control of volunteer wheat and barley is essential, because these are the most important sources of D. noxia infestation in the fall crop. Therefore, a volunteer-free period is necessary before emergence of fall seedlings. Adjusting planting dates by planting winter wheat as late as practical and planting spring grain as early as practical also helps manage D. noxia. Finally, applying systemic insecticides to seeds of a susceptible variety well adapted to local growing conditions can also reduce D. noxia damage .
The objective of this study was to determine if the combination of two integrated pest management strategies, early planting date and D. noxia-resistant barley varieties, would provide an additive effect in reducing D. noxia populations in spring barley in Colorado, Kansas, and Nebraska.
Materials and Methods
Location. The study was conducted at three sites in the Great Plains biogeographic region during 2007, 2008, and 2009 . Study sites were located at the University of Nebraska High Plains Agricultural Laboratory near Sidney, NE; the Colorado State University Agricultural Research, Development and Education Center (ARDEC) near Fort Collins, CO; and the Kansas State University Research farm near Tribune, KS.
Experimental Design and Treatments. The study was designed as a split-plot with early and normal barley planting dates as the main plots and four barley varietal treatments as the split-plots arranged in a randomized complete block design. These treatments included the D. noxia-resistant barley cultivars Stoneham (Otis*4/STARS 9577B) and Sidney (Otis*4/ STARS 9301B), the susceptible cultivar Otis, and Otis seed treated with thiamethoxam (Cruiser 5FS, Syngenta Crop Protection Inc., Greensboro, NC). Varieties were planted at a rate of 39.33 ml per 45.36 kg of seed. The spatial layout of the study consisted of four blocks, 12 m wide and 144 m long. Within each block there were four "planting date" main plots (two early planted, two normal planted) each 12 m wide and 36 m long. Each of the four blocks was separated by a 9-m-wide alley treated with glyphosate to eliminate plants harboring natural infestations of D. noxia and other aphids. Each planting date plot contained four individual variety subplots 12 m wide and 9 m long. Subplots were replicated eight times (twice in each of the four blocks) within each planting date at each location. The early planting date plots were sown on (Zadoks 80; Zadoks et al. 1974) . In early-planted plots, these stages occurred in early May, mid-May, early June, and late June, respectively. In the plots planted at the normal time, these stages occurred in mid-May, early June, late June, and early July. To obtain aphid samples, 25 tillers were randomly collected in each split-plot treatment, placed in self-sealing plastic bags, returned to ARDEC facilities in Fort Collins, CO, and placed in Berlese funnels for 24 h. The samples then were cleaned with water and preserved in 80% alcohol, and the numbers of aphids were determined. D. noxia populations at all three locations most likely consisted of a mixture of biotypes 1 and 2, as determined in previous surveys by Puterka et al. (2007) and Merrill et al. (2009) .
Data Analysis. D. noxia obtained from plots at each location were counted at the end of the season and totaled for each subplot across sampling dates. Aphid population data were transformed (Log [number of aphids ϩ 1]) to reduce the dispersion of the data and to assure normality of the variance. Normalization of the data was conÞrmed by ShapiroÐWilk, KolmogorovÐSmirnov, CrameÐvon Mises, and AndersonÐDar-ling tests using the PROC UNIVARIATE procedure (SAS Institute 2003). Data were then analyzed using the PROC MIXED procedure (SAS Institute 2003) to assess signiÞcant differences among locations. The SLICE command within the PROC MIXED routine was used to calculate the effect of planting date and barley variety for each location in each sampling year. Least signiÞcant differences between treatment means were determined at P Ͻ 0.05 using the SAS LSMEANS function. The degrees of freedom were calculated with the Satterthwaite approximation method recommended for samples with heterogeneous variances (Lipsitz and Ibrahim 1999, SAS Institute 2003) . Maximum temperature and cumulative growing season precipitation in 2007, 2008, and 2009 were monitored at each test location to contrast temperature and precipitation with D. noxia population growth.
Results
Planting date, barley variety, and the planting dateÐ variety interaction signiÞcantly affected D. noxia abundance, but differences varied by location and year (Table 1) . SigniÞcantly higher populations occurred each year at Fort Collins than at Sidney ( ences between D. noxia populations occurring in early-or normal-planted plots of Sidney, Stoneham, or thiamethoxam-treated Otis plants, but populations in all of these treatment combinations were signiÞcantly less than in early-or normal-planted Otis plots (Fig. 1) .
Results were less consistent at Tribune, where varietyÐplanting date interactions were signiÞcant only in 2007 (Table 1) . D. noxia populations were signiÞ-cantly greater in normal-planted Otis plots than in plots of all other varietyÐplanting date combinations ( Fig. 1) .
At Sidney, interactions were signiÞcant in 2007 and 2009 but not in 2008. In 2007, early-planted Stoneham plots contained signiÞcantly fewer D. noxia than normal-planted plots, but there were no signiÞcant differences between populations in early-planted Stoneham and Sidney plots and normal-planted Sidney plots or either Otis thiamethoxam-treated plots (Fig. 1) . Both early-and normal-planted Sidney and thiamethoxam-treated Otis plants contained signiÞcantly fewer D. noxia than either normal-or early-planted Otis plants. In 2009, normal-planted Otis plots contained signiÞcantly more D. noxia than all other varietyÐplanting date combinations (Fig. 1) .
Mean cumulative precipitation during the 2007, 2008, and 2009 growing seasons was greater at Sidney (Ϸ 220 mm) and Fort Collins (Ϸ180) than at Tribune (Ϸ140 mm), but mean maximum temperatures were similar (SidneyÑ32ЊC, Fort CollinsÑ31ЊC, and TribuneÑ34ЊC; Fig. 2 ). Mean maximum growing season temperatures were also similar (SidneyÑ20ЊC, Fort CollinsÑ19ЊC, and TribuneÑ23ЊC; data not shown).
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate how planting the D. noxia-resistant barley varieties Sidney and Stoneham signiÞcantly reduce D. noxia populations in eastern Colorado and western Nebraska, in comparison with populations on the susceptible variety Otis. These differences were apparent within comparisons of early-and normal-planted plots at Fort Collins, CO, in 2007 , 2008 and at Sidney, NE, in 2007 , and in normal-planted plots at Sidney in 2009 and at Tribune, KS, in 2007.
The signiÞcant planting dateÐvariety interactions occurred at each location. At Fort Collins, D. noxia populations were signiÞcantly lower in each year in plots of both early-and normal-planted Sidney and Stoneham than in normal-planted Otis plots (Fig. 1) . At Sidney, NE, in 2007 and 2009, D. noxia populations were lower in both early-and normal-planted Sidney plots than in early-planted Otis plots, and at Tribune in 2007, D. noxia populations were significantly lower in both normal-and early-planted Sidney and Stoneham plots than in plots of normalplanted Otis (Fig. 1) . Murugan et al. (2010) demonstrated in greenhouse experiments that populations of D. noxia biotypes 1 and 2 are reduced on Sidney and Stoneham plants a Early, seed sown from early to mid-March; Normal, seed sown from early to mid-April. **, Highly signiÞcant; *, signiÞcant at 5%; n.s., nonsigniÞcant differences (LSD means). The lower D. noxia populations occurring in earlyplanted plots than normal-planted plots likely occurred due to a lack of synchronization between aphid colonization and barley vegetative growth. The most suitable barley growth stages for D. noxia feeding and reproduction are tillering and stem extension, when plant resources occur in vegetative tissues. Once the ßag leaf emerges, nutrients are translocated to developing seeds and leaf senescence begins. Thus, plants in the early-planted plots were more developed, comparatively less nutritious than those planted at normal dates, and less synchronized with D. noxia colonization.
The 19 Ð23ЊC range in mean maximum growing season temperature at our study locations is slightly greater than the previously reported "ideal" 16 Ð21ЊC range for D. noxia nymphal development Starks 1987, Hein et al. 1988) . The mean growing season precipitation occurring at Tribune (Ϸ140 mm) and Fort Collins (Ϸ180 mm) coincides with climate model values used by Hughes and Maywald (1990) who determined that the optimum environment for high D. noxia population development involves areas of prolonged drought, such as western Kansas, and that much lower populations should occur in areas of Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service (USDA-NRI-CSREES) Crops at Risk program. This is contribution no. 13-040-J from the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station.
